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PLENTY OF WORK FOR HAWAII BELT ROAD COMMISSION'S EXPERT 4

E NGiNEER

IKES PLEA FOR GOOD ROADS -- l

Deplorable mad 'comlltlonn In 1l

county nra pointed out.by Coun-

ty Ilnglneor V.. A. Houthwoith In a
louipiuhenslvo report Hint f lo

:il llio meting of tho bell in.id
, LonimlHslonerx held In llllo lust

'1 Inutility.
I'rncttcnll)' till road work has been

nt n HtiimlKtlll for Kever.il montlm,
walling fin tlio action of tlio comity
licit road conitulusloii. Thin conimls-Elt.- n

lias nnt employed Knglneer
Kouthvvoilli, but at tlio already fain-oii- h

llllo meeting derided to employ
n federal expert from I ho bureau of
gcod roada In tlio department of e.

Tlio coniinlmlon lmn already
liern delu)cd somo tlnto In beginning
work, mid It In Southworlh'H conteii-lio- n

that It will now bo ovcral month!)
lump before uuy real Improvement
of conditions mil bo darted.

In bin report, tlio enrlneer faym
llllo, Hawaii, .Inly 20tb, 1911.

Tlio Ilonorablu licit lload Commls-rIoii-

County of Hawaii.
' Ocntlemon: I beg to nuhniit hero-wll- li

a few remarks In logard to
"flood Hoadu for Hawaii" mid aoino
Km) photon wlilrli uro explanatory In

IhemxelveK.
Hvery periion- - living upon this lal-n-

of Hawaii and every visitor who
liny come liuro la lnt.'icntcd In tlio live
topic of "flood Hoarli for Hawaii."
Tlio political dlrflctiltieH and thu lc

llinltntloiiH aro things of tlio
pant, and the one dcslro of tlio pcoi!e
Is Tor (loud HoutU.

'Oood lliuils for Hawaii" nro so

.'
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A WORK OF THE

vastly Important na so-

cial and tourist nasot for this Island
that no of their advan-
tages Is likely to Incliu'o nil tho

Tho comnieiclal udvantngea mid the
financial bcucllta nro first In tho oyes
of the but alone doea not IK

tho amount of money that may be
Justifiably expended for our good
lo.ida. The social biMicflta mo also
to bo taken Into and
nie Just us important, because of tho
cmnfoit and pleasure of every citi-

zen of this Island.
Wotk Is Halted.

You till know no doubt (hat prac-

tically nil mad woik In this County
ban been at xt.iud-i.tl- ll for aoveuil
mouths, awaiting tho uctlon of tho
Holt Itond Commission to find out
what it In going to do, and wheio
la Riling lo commence woik flint. Tho
insult Is that many of the rouda lr.no

e.ised lo bo mails and mo now water-
ways for diverting thu inn, off of liim-- il

reds of ncien of laud through which
they iin; and In the level sections
of the wet districts nro mud and
luialc holoa with no road bottom
whatever, vvhllo lu many places,
wheio It la possible, the Unfile leaves
tho former mud lino mid I'una at ran-

dom over thu plains to belter advan-
tage

Tho condition of lud roada nicana
loss ami hardship upon every clti- -

zen of ihla County mid thu results
aro biimly startling,

I'ioiii statistics and
upon good-roa- d economics tlio moat
common method of the
const to tho community of lnd road
condltloun la lo estimate tlio saving
per hoi so duo to good roada.
Saving In Hones,

Tlio nnnii.il saving per horso Ib

vntinusly estimated nt from $10.1)0 to
20 no nil the saving In tho equip-

ment, vehicles mid harness la esti-

mated us equivalent to $,"0,0 per
horbc, making total luinuil saving
of llJi.OO In $23.00 peihorso effected
by good mails.

This sunt Is then multiplied by tho
number of horse.) given lu tho ln
inpnit lelurned by the lax nssesBor,
anil (ho piodiiet Is sabl to bo tho nil- -'

iiu.il loss tu thu community to lnd
in.ida.

have iccelvod from Mr, Hobort T.
Korieat, Ibo Tax Assessor,
statement of the animals In the dif-

ferent dlsttictii of Hawaii and es-

timate about 111.000 nt'lm.ila multiplied
by $2r..()0 each equals $:i 17,500.00 tho
f.taitllng retiults of annual losses to
Ihla County,

have nl3o receded from Mr. Chas
II. Swain, tlio County Treasurer
fctnlcineiit that thoro nro over 5')0
llrciifea Ihnik-i- from bin tillleo to
ilnges and hacks doing Intilnecs In
HiIh which I me over
2000 animals multiplied by $25.00 curb
equals r.n,i)ii0.0i) tlio annual loss to
the Btagn and hack men nlnno, and 1

am InfnrniFil by thu s'age owners Unit
thin estimate la by far too small and
by this i.oino Id on inn be found of
the magnitude and of Rood
I'oadH, even If It bo claimed Jbo

mo
Extreme Conditions.

The icusons for adopting tho maxi-
mum figures nro the extreme condi-
tions that exist, which are Illustrat-
ed from various quotations from lot-(e- ra

I have received ficuii truvclfiii;
salesman from Honolulu house,
for examplo ("It tabes four Rood
horses and Rood driver to tnko
llRlit rlR Willi 720 Ibi. load from Will-ino- .'i

to llllo, mid then very often the
team will glvo out on account of tho
wagon RettiiiR stuck In homo of the
holes on tho road. In .luno I came
from Honolulu to Ijiup.ihoi hoo and
the team got stuck In tho mini and
tho dilvot en mo Into at
1:20 in. nftcr tnkliiR off tho trunks.
It wus all the horses could do to
drag tho empty wagon, 1 have nover
seen tho roads us bad na they are
now in IS j ears I Jiao traveled on
Hawaii").
What Conditions Mean.

This gcutlcmnn wiu on the road 10
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hours nir.klng an ordlnaiy 3 hours
lilp. Now just Imagine a I horso team
to haul a 720 pound load. Tho trac-

tive resistance of these roada in mud-
dy location on Iho level, I estimate
tu bo about S25 pounds per ton at
their present condition, und this

Bhould he about 100 iouuds
per ton on tin oidiuaiy dirt road, tlim
note the excess horai energy due lo
IKior roada.

To inoo a load over an ordinary
dirt ro.nl requlies a Iractlvn foice of
100 per ton, mid therefore the
nveragu two horso team of 1203 Kjuuda

each exeitlng 11 forco equal to only
one lenth of their weight going nt a
full' pace cm dinw 2.1 (una 011 thu
level. 'Iho resolve power to take tho
load up a hill la (0.25 Mil) by 1201 by
2 or tit,') pounds. The total load lo bs
can led up the grade Is the waxou
nnd Ita Inad plus the weight of Iho
team or 2.1 by (1200 by 2 divided by
2000) 2.C tons.

Tho grudo reslstan-- o la 20 lbs. per
ton for each per cent of Incllualioii,
und tlio grade le.ilstnuce of Ibis load
011 a 1 per cent gr.ulo :l I! by 20 01 72
lbs. Theieforo Iho grulo up which 11

pull of 300 lbs, will t.iku the 3 l! tons
is 30 divided by 72 or f per cent,
which la tho maximum puruilsslldu
grudo fur mi ordinary dirt road, and
by multiplying any of tho nbavu re-

sultants by 2 wo ciin leadlly scu what
Iho 4 horso team la c.ipdhlo of doing,
oxerllug a forco only equal to
one tenth of their weight; but this
samu team has 11 maximum tractive
power eqiul to 0110 quaiter of Ita
weight If tlio grade Is not oxcesslvo
In length, and In emergencies on short
placea of ono half Its weight. Thiu
wo note Iho extrcmo conditions of
these bud roada, na the tractlvo re-

sistance of a macadam load la 23 I In.
per Inn, Compaied to S25 lbs. iier
ton of tho piesent mud nnd condi-

tions.
Deep Holes in Road.

Here Is another quotation from n

letter explanatory of tho conilllloua
("u recent iinplotin.irt expeilence I

encouuleied on the Kuliulh.iolo toad,
Ibis being but ono of the many tho
traveling public have had during the
past few months nnd which were all
dlicctly caused by the deplorable mid
unlit condition of Iho County ro.iJa
Thu distance between Kukiilliaelo mid
llonoKaa should ho easily coveiod by
a four horse team In nil hour und 11

half, and' In wet wealher it should
tnko not more than two hours. I left
Kukiilliaelo nt six o'clock p. 111 ami
did not tench llonokaa until (wclvu
p. in., thus taking ma six hours tu

T HE TO

do that aboil illstnnco Neither tho
Imrsc3 tho ill her. nor aubody nhuiR
the Kiiitu wan to lil.uiio for tho de-

lay, It wnn solely due to tlio
conditions of tho road. Tho

pull through the cnnliminiiH doep mud
holes tired nut u good, sluing, stout
and wlllltiR team to the extent that
It gave up about half way 1iMwc.cu

llnnnkin, which
tho brlngliiET out of a new

team and nlro n long, llresoinu wait,
until It urilved, In the rain imd cold
with tlio buzzing iiioMinltno.4 making
It as lilt oi cwt In;; na poiallilo.

"Hut the Kiikullulc road la not
the worst by any nieina. Thoro aio
n Rieat nnuy pl.ieeB on the llamakiii
illitilrt inmlH which no entirely

mid In HiMr piescnt stale It la a
batdshlp on tliiwo vlioio duty eoni-pel- a

lliem to travel over them, If
the roada were In proper condition

a trlu over uuv n.irt of Mils Lslnnd
NvnitM bd tho inlist pleasant nml beau- -
11 Hi of liny we have Hi tlio laliuds,
111111" would become tho moat popu'ur.

"I ulwnya tnko pleasnie In limistln
jimr Islrtnd when 1111 oppor unity pru- -
seills Itstlf, und IiOjio the tlmo Is near
wlitu I rim boast of good roada hero

A GOOD

PLACE CARDS AND FAVOR8
Novel deigns nnd artistic, conceits

faithfully executed. Tho price are
iistniiiidlngly low.

&
Alexander Young Building

BISHOP STREET

IN COPLEY PRINTI

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

OAHU CO.

King 8treet, opposite Young Hotel
P O. Dox 810 Pliomi 3093

ninnk hooka of nil for.lfl, ledgers,
etc., inniiufui liirnl by the
I'libllulilug Couipaliy.

IS IMPOSSIBLE HERE

mill can lecoiiiineiid tho tili niouml
this Island an the 'uinal Ideal' we
poaseHS.").
Make Roada Passable.

Tlio photoa Kiilniiltied herewith nr,
Illustrative of tint ttuu coiulltloiis that
olst, and thu ono iloiuaml of the peo-
ple la "link," Ibo roada passable."

Tho individual MlUrlct liitlirnces
leipiesllilR tbolr imillvlilod pro r.it.i
of the nVmeyij uviillablc h.ia cimkuiI
in political 'divisions and ovrry-vvhci- e

tho opinion Is Volei-- lo e.-po-

tho money where It la most
needed. Hut the public la anxious to
know from wbnl
Is tho or "licit
whether It menus roads nil over the
Island, tlm whole County, ever) where
In fuel, na I liuvo been lufuiiuluir
them, or whether It means the encir-
cled, and engirdled see Ion of the
main trnfllc, excluding the far retc'i- -
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LiLa&fcMiA

RECENT

commercial,

enumeration

consideration

Investigation

demonstrating

Importance

problematic.

l.aup.iliuehoo

TORMS; HIGHWAY DAMAGED

pnuiids

ALONG ROAD

nVAGOW TRAFFIC

unfor-tiiu.i-

Kukiilhaele-iin- J

HAULING

HlMimmmmWMWmmt'

Arts Crafts Shop

PICTURES

KOA FURNITURE

FURNITURE

llulleiin

A

ALMOST

Interpretation

GUTTERS

inir nrms of I'ua.i and Kobnli dl.i- -

Irleta an sonic eople claim. I brg to
suggcat that In mv nlxorvntloiij from
1111 engliiocrliiR isdnt of view tho injal
pracUinblo places to inmiiiiicc the
woik would In "Iv.ajB vvheie wp uuiM
work ill both illicellona hoiu a' Iln- -

Ished goo I load ulieady canttrue'ed,

. 'tBaii

PLACE FOR A TARO PATCH IF A

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT

"Tho Pioneer Plumber"
182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to 8haw 4. Seville
KING 8TREET. NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,
Inter-lsliui- d and O It. A I. Shipping

booka for sale ut tho II u ci 1 1 u I

olUco, fido eucli.
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IhciLby maintaining tho s.'inio macad-

amized surface mid connect the same.
The llllo, l'.ip.dkiiu, Hakalaii, a,

llol.ibol.i, Ilunokua, llmueslvnd
Walmen, Kcamoku, ICnn flow I9U7
mid the Vole mo, lo.ils arc tho sec-
tions that need Immedluto ntlcntlnn,
1he main pnilileni helng In most casta
presented by' the ln.iiloiiiale druln-ng- o

of the ro.nl bed.
A campaign should bo commenced

If

II

to lutci est all the propel ly hohlera'
along the roads of the wet districts'
lu the necessity of their cooperation
with the County to asa'pt In malntiiln-In- g

lutciccitliig ditches for diverting
the drainage wider iwuy hum tho
load syctlons. theioby eradicating the
serious problem that has bein g

'
these io:'iIh, m the roada me

now being used na vvaterwasa for nil
the adjoining drainage urea.

DRAIN THE RA INFALL

The nliius nnd mollies herewith
tiibmltted, I tiust will give nmpU In- -

roimitliiu for n free nnd geneiul dls- -

cusslon

submll'ed,

I5 A SOUTIIWOHTII. (5, i:.,
County Engineer of Hawaii

LITTLE DRIER

Phme 3123
BANZAI 8HOE 8TO"i

SHOES
Beretanis Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU. H. T.

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Gurcs Constipation.
MekesNew.Klch
Ulood.
Stomach ondUver
UoeuUtor.
(iqres tho Kidneys.

ssassa'.

I
. The LEADER

CLOTHIERS I
I Fort Street Near Beretanla

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

WAGONS SINK HUB-DEE- P AND OFTEN BREAK DOWN

I m Dftnt.al Crearn Iml
lHI rr lm rf UKi

Ip' Boquet Soap
IL Talcum Powder (Em
VSsil THREE CRCAT COLGATC flfSj PRODUCTIONS IBIIHI Each a King in Its Litis 111

Iml Be son, Smith & Co., Ltd., W
IKI Fort and Hotel Streets B

ml SSfWL REXALLsa
mLg$&am)s tore W,fejm

"THE TAYLOR NURSERY" was de-

signed for the purpose of covering the
needs of the sleeping, resting baby
from birth to three years and over, and
aids the mother in Innumerable ways
to preserve baby's health as well as her
own. It Is tho only baby bed that helps
care for the baby, night and day.

THE SAFETY.HOOD absolutely pre-
vents baby falling out or climbing out,
and Is also a perfect device for holding
up a mosquito netting off of baby, out
of doors or in. ..Spiders and mosquitoes
can not then reach the baby, who lies
safely within. The hood Is also splendid
to hold a comforter if you want lo dark-
en the bed for baby's sleep, or to pre-
vent draughts of cold air.

Notice that "THE TAYLOR NUR-SER-

Is high. It goes over the
Mother's bed, and the frame slides un-

derneath, taking op no room.
THERE'S A SANITARY NIOHT

BOX at one side 'of the bed In which
to keep clean napkins, powder, and oth-
er baby toilet articles. The Night Box
has a lid, so that soiled napkins can
be closed in tightly, thus avoiding
odors and the necessity of mother get-
ting out of bed after she has retired.

iteHijJWjh'iiVi

Coyne
Furniture Co.

' Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Wkl HuiltotJu 1 per jwsr.

n

'

the
Colonial

Emma, Above Vineyard
Patronized by person of

ri'lliiinipiil, ltooina atuglo
or en Mittc. with or vv Hu-

nt bath.

MISS JOHNSON, Prop.

Kodaks
and

Cameras
FOR SPEED WORK

We have a number of Kodaks
and Cameras especially adapted
for motion work where the great.
est speed Is required.

Let us tell you about these
high-spee- d Kodaks and Cameras.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

r
"Everything Photographic"

FORT ST., BELOW HOTEL

P
AINT

URE

REPARED

Ii.ih n high Klois ilnlsli nnd the

best wearing quaUtlta,

w. p. rui.i.iiu . co.'s puiti:
PUllPAHlU) PAINT Is lu every

respect Ma, most diiruhln und

tutlsfuclury paint you can imu.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited

177 South King Street
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